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� Hg isotope ratios measured in soils
and river sediments from French
Guiana.

� Hg isotope ratios coupled to multiple
linear regression to quantify anthro-
pogenic Hg.

� Active ASGM activities increase THg
in sediments by 78%.

� Up to 70% of anthropogenic Hg orig-
inates from liquid Hg used in ASGM.
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a b s t r a c t

In some locations, artisanal and small-scale gold-mining (ASGM) represents a significant source of
anthropogenic Hg to freshwater environments. The Hg released from ASGM can contaminate aquatic
fauna and pose health risks to downstream populations. Total Hg (THg) concentrations, speciation, and
isotopic compositions were analyzed in water, suspended particulate matter, soil, and bottom sediment
samples from pristine areas and in places of active and legacy gold mining along the Oyapock River
(French Guiana) and its tributaries.

Mass-independent fractionation (MIF) of even Hg isotopes in top soils (D200Hg¼�0.06± 0.02‰,
n¼ 10) implied the uptake of gaseous Hg(0) by plants, rather than wet deposition, as the primary Hg
source. Odd isotope MIF was lower in deep soils (D199Hg¼�0.75± 0.03‰, n¼ 7) than in top soils
(D199Hg¼�0.55± 0.15‰, n¼ 3). This variation could be attributed to differences between the isotopic
signatures of modern and pre-industrial atmospheric Hg.

Combining a Hg-isotope binary mixing model with a multiple linear regression based on physico-
chemical parameters measured in the sediment samples, we determined that active mined creek sedi-
ments are contaminated by ASGM activities, with up to 78% of THg being anthropogenic. Of this
anthropogenic Hg, more than half (66e74%) originates from liquid Hg(0) that is released during ASGM.
The remaining anthropogenic Hg comes from the ASGM-driven erosion of Hg-rich soils into the river. The
e).
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isotope signatures of anthropogenic Hg in bottom sediments were no longer traceable in formerly mined
rivers and creeks.

© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mercury (Hg) is a globally distributed trace metal that can
induce serious health effects on living organisms depending on the
time of exposure, its concentration and speciation. This toxic metal
is released to the environment by natural processes, such as
volcanism or rock weathering, and by anthropogenic activities
(Mason et al., 1994). Among these activities, artisanal and small-
scale gold mining (ASGM) is the largest contributor to the atmo-
sphere, with about 727 tons per year (UNEP, 2013) and reaches the
inland freshwater Hg release with approximatively 880 tons/year
(Obrist et al., 2018). In 2009, Telmer and Veiga estimated that
artisanal and small scale gold mining released between 640 and
1350 tons of mercury per year into the environment, from which
350Mg yr�1 were directly emitted to the atmosphere while the
remainder (650Mg yr�1) were released into the hydrosphere
(rivers, lakes, soils, tailings).

French Guiana has been home to legal and illegal gold mining
for more than 150 years. Gold miners are exploiting both alluvial
and colluvial materials but also native gold yields. In 2005, the gold
production came for a quarter from primary gold ores (for 4
extraction sites only) and three quarters from alluvial placer de-
posits (Laperche et al., 2014). Most of the gold deposits are epige-
netic, sited in the proximity of major geological structures, and
linked to low and medium metamorphic grade granitoid-
greenstone belts (Voicu et al. 2001). The gold bearing extraction
areas cover a total surface of almost 29,000 km2, distributed on two
large bands parallel to the coast (Laperche et al., 2014), one from
Camopi to the western border with Surinam.

Annually, an estimated between 5 and 20 tons of gold were
produced illegally, while only 1e2 tons were officially declared
(Legg et al., 2015; Deloitte D�eveloppement Durable, 2018). In 2017,
170 illegal ASGM sites were detected (Deloitte D�eveloppement
Durable, 2018). Most of them were located close to official SGM
but ASGM sites are typically informal, not geographically defined,
nor necessarily long-lived.

Despite ratification of theMinamata Convention by France, Hg is
still commonly used for gold amalgamation by artisanal and small-
scale miners (~1.3 kg Hg for the production of 1 kg Au; Lacerda,
2003). These activities impact approximately 1841 km of rivers in
French Guiana according to the French forestry service (ONF) and
5840 km of rivers for the whole Guyana shield (Rahm et al., 2017).
After the amalgamation process in ASGM activities, 12e40% of Hg is
evaporated while 1e35% is discharged with tailings as liquid Hg to
soils or river (Vel�asquez-L�opez, 2010). Gold extraction also indi-
rectly leads to Hg release into aquatic ecosystems through the
erosion of naturally Hg-rich tropical soils during soil washing and
deforestation (Roulet et al., 1999; Maurice-Bourgoin et al., 2002;
Adler Miserendino et al., 2017).

Hg derived from soil erosion reaches aquatic ecosystems mainly
as inorganic Hg(II) adsorbed on fine particles (Maurice-Bourgoin
et al., 2003), whereas Hg from ASGM is released as liquid
elemental Hg (Schuster, 1991). During its transfer in lentic zones,
floodplain or reservoir lakes, Hg(0) oxidizes to Hg(II) mainly
through photochemical processes. Hg(II) is then susceptible to
methylation by biotic (microbial methylation) and abiotic processes
to form the neurotoxic organic species monomethyl mercury
(MeHg). Through assimilation of ingested food, fishes bio-
accumulates MeHg along the aquatic trophic chains (Morel et al.,
1998; Roulet et al., 2000). Consequently, indigenous populations
inhabiting in gold mining areas, which traditionally rely on hunting
and fishing, may be subjected to high MeHg exposures (Maurice-
Bourgoin et al., 2000; Harada et al., 2001; Niane et al., 2015;
Castilhos et al., 2015; Laffont et al., 2011).

Hg isotopes have recently been used to quantify anthropogenic
inputs and understand Hg cycling in natural water systems (Perrot
et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2011; Gray et al., 2013; Sherman and Blum,
2013; Yin et al., 2013; Wiederhold, 2015; Donovan et al., 2016;
Schudel et al., 2018; Adler Miserendino et al., 2017). Mercury has
seven natural stable isotopes and displays large variations in both
mass dependent fractionation (MDF, d202Hg) and mass indepen-
dent fractionation (MIF, D199Hg, D201Hg) in the environment (Blum
and Bergquist, 2007; Blum et al., 2014; Yin et al., 2014). Almost all
kinetic reactions involving Hg induce MDF and many of them have
been quantified by experimental studies (Blum et al., 2014). In
contrast, MIF is observed in few processes and large MIF occurs
primarily during photochemical reactions through the magnetic
isotope effect (Bergquist and Blum, 2009). Consequently, Hg stable
isotopes ratios can be used to differentiate mercury sources and to
trace geochemical or biological processes (Schudel et al., 2018;
Jiskra et al., 2017).

The aim of the present study was to trace and quantify the Hg
contamination due to artisanal and small-scale gold mining on a
tropical river system using mercury isotopes. The study area is
located in the Oyapock River watershed, in French Guiana, still
poorly investigated and characterized by both pristine and gold-
mining areas. We analyzed total Hg concentrations, speciation
and isotopic compositions in soils, sediments, suspended matter
and water samples (1) to characterize the cycling of Hg in a tropical
environment from soils to sediments and (2) to characterize and
quantify anthropogenic Hg inputs in sediments using two different
models based on Hg isotopic composition and geochemical char-
acteristics of sediments.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was conducted in the Oyapock River Basin, in French
Guiana along the Brazilian border. The Oyapock River (Oyapock R.)
originates in the Tumuk Humak Mountains and runs northward
along the Brazilian border towards the Atlantic Ocean. The Oyapock
R. is joined by the Camopi River (Camopi R.) at the village of
Camopi. Together, the Oyapock R. and Camopi R. drain an area of
24 630 km2, 49% of which is located in French Guiana and 51% of
which is located in Brazil (Hiez and Dubreuil, 1963). The Oyapock R.
is characterized by annual floods, generally occurring between
December and August, with a peak flow in May. The Oyapock R. can
be divided in two stretches: one upstream of the confluence with
the Camopi R., between Trois-Sauts and Camopi (“Oyapock R. up-
stream”), and one downstream of the confluence of the Camopi R.
(“Oyapock R. downstream”) (Fig. 1). The upstream reach has never
been impacted by ASGM while the Camopi R. basin and the
downstream Oyapock R. have areas of both active and historical



Fig. 1. Localization of sampling area.
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ASGM activities. Upstream areas along both rivers were considered
pristine, while their downstream regions were considered to be
“mining areas”.

The study area is located in the northern part of the Guiana
Shield, which consists of igneous rocks (granite, gabbro and diorite)
of Paleo-Proterozoic ages. According to the Caribbean Regional
Climate Center, the average annual rainfall in Camopi is 2650mm.
The mean annual temperature is 26.5 �C and is relatively stable
throughout the year. The study area is largely covered by dense
tropical forests with high ecological biodiversity.
2.2. Sampling

Liquid mercury used in AGSM, bedrocks, topsoils and deep soils
were collected in March 2010 throughout the Oyapock R. Basin.
Surface water and bottom sediment samples in the pristine area
were collected in October 2012, whereas the gold-mining area
sampling took place in October 2013, both during the low water
stage.

Bottom sediments were collected manually from flooded river-
banks with a custom sampler equipped with a clean HDPE flask.
Sampling sites were chosen in areas where finer sediments tend to
accumulate. Three types of sediments were sampled:
- 27 “pristine” sediments, in the Camopi and Oyapock rivers,
upstream of known ASGM activities;

- 3 “active mining” sediments, in creeks with active ASGM;
- 9 “legacymining” bottom sediments in the Oyapock and Camopi
R. downstream with historical and active AGSM.

Leaves and twigs were manually removed from soil samples
using clean gloves. Samples were immediately stored in sealed
polyethylene bags and frozen at �18 �C. Subsequently, samples
were dried in a vertical laminar air flow hood at room temperature.
Sediments were dry-sieved using a 2mm nylon mesh to remove
remaining fragments of organic matter (OM). Samples were then
finely crushed in an agate mortar after grain size analysis (by laser
diffraction).

Surface water was sampled at selected sediments sampling sites
(n¼ 19). Among the samples, 11 were located in pristine areas, 3 in
active mining areas and 5 in historical mining areas. Surface water
samples were collected manually, in 2L Teflon (FEP) bottles. The
bottles were previously cleaned in the laboratory with HCl 50% at
120 �C over 12 h, rinsed with ultrapure water, then stored with a
small volume of bi-distilled HCl diluted with ultrapure water (10%
v/v) until sampling. Each bottle was rinsed 3 times with the river
surface water at each sampling point and filled 20 cm below the
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water surface. The samples were filtered between 1 and 6 h after
sampling in situ using clean quartz membranes (Whatman®, 0.7 mm
porosity, calcined at 550 �C) in a clean filtration unit (polysulphone
Nalgene® filtration system, cleaned with HCl 50%, 12 h, rinsed with
ultrapure water) and transferred into clean bottles for analysis. The
volume of water filtered was weighted in the field. The weight
obtained was converted to volume assuming a density of 1 typical
of clear freshwater. Water samples were stored in clean Teflon
bottles for Hg analysis (acidified with bi-distilled HCl 0.4% v/v) and
glass vials (calcined at 550 �C) for carbon analysis (acidified with
H3PO4 0.4% v/v). Filters were frozen at �20 �C in aluminum and
clean plastic Petrislides for C and Hg analyses respectively, while
filtered water samples were kept at 4 �C after acidification.

Soil samples were collected along small tributaries of the Oya-
pock R., and in the Sikini and Ipoussin Creeks which are respec-
tively located near Camopi and Trois-Sauts (Fig. 1). Topsoils and
deep soils were sampled from natural outcrops on river banks.
Topsoils were collected from the forest floor; the two first centi-
meters of litter and root mat were cleaned. Deep soil samples were
collected on the stream banks and downslope from the catchment
area, at least 2e3m above the water level, after removal of the
superficial layer in direct contact with the atmosphere, provided
access to deep soil horizons (from 0.5 to 3m depth). On each pro-
file, threemain horizons were sampled: i) reddish brown topsoil, ii)
red compact horizon and iii) yellowish-brown horizon. The topsoil
sample located in the Ipoussin creek in the Trois-Sauts area was
identified as a sandy-loamy surface soil while the lowest horizons
were all hydromorphics. Two topsoils were sampled in the Camopi
watershed, and the deep horizons were identified as ultisols. The
soil profile from Camopi area was considered as uncontaminated
given the distance of ~20 km from sampling site to the closest
known mining site. Contaminated soils near AGSM were not
sampled given the danger to access these sites. As deep soils were
sampled on the river bank, they were possibly submitted to phys-
icochemical process due to their proximity with air and water.
Nevertheless, they were more representative of the soil's particle
input to rivers than preserved soils would have been. All soil
samples were kept frozen in the field and then freeze-dried before
analysis of total Hg concentrations and isotopic compositions.

Three bedrock samples from the Guiana shield were collected in
the Oyapock R., 1 km upstream of its confluence with the Camopi R.
These bedrock samples were washed, crushed and ground before
THg analyses.

Several milliliters of liquidmercurywere collected by the French
army from an active ASGM site in the Oyapock River basin, inMarch
2010. This liquid mercury was stored in a plastic vial isolated from
the environmental samples.

2.3. Physico-chemical analysis

Grain-size distributions of the <2mm fraction of sediment were
measured in ultrapure water by light scattering using a LA-960V2
Laser Particle Size Analyzer from Horiba®. Samples were
dispersed with sodium hexametaphosphate (100 g/L) before
ultrasonication (2e4min). Ultrasonication was applied in 1-min
steps until stable cumulative curves were obtained. Each sample
was measured in triplicate.

Total Hg concentrations ([THg]) in soils, sediments, bedrocks
and suspended matter were determined by flameless atomic ab-
sorption spectrometry using an AMA 254 (®Leco-France, details are
given in supplementary material). Three different CRMs were used
for bulk sediments, suspended matter and soils THg analysis to
assess recovery and yielded 109%, 101% and 100% respectively. Each
soil and sediment sample was measured at least in duplicate until
obtaining a relative uncertainty less than 5% (1s).
Total dissolved Hg concentrations in waters were measured at
the GET laboratory (Toulouse, France) on 35mL aliquots by single
gold trap coupled to a cold vapour atomic fluorescence spectrom-
eter (CV-AFS Brooks Rand® Model III, USA) following the USEPA
1631method (US EPA, 2002), modified for low-level measurements
(Heimbürger et al., 2015, cf supplementary material). NRCC ORMS-
5 (Elevated Mercury in River Water) was used to assess recovery,
and yielded a value of 98 ± 9% (n¼ 14).

MeHg and inorganic Hg (IHg) concentrations in sediments were
determined by double-spiking species-specific isotope dilution
using a gas chromatograph (Thermo) coupled to a sector field ICP-
MS (Thermo Element-XR) at the GET laboratory (ID-GC-SF-ICP-MS).
MeHg and IHg were soft extracted by open-focused micro-wave
(®CEM Discover) in 6N HNO3, then derivatizated following previ-
ously published protocols (Heimbürger et al., 2015; Monperrus
et al., 2008; Martı

́

n-Doimeadios et al., 2004); these procedures
are fully described in Supplementary material. The MeHg concen-
trations in the reference material IAEA-405 displayed a recovery of
89% and a reproducibility of 3% (1s, n¼ 3).

Sample preparation for Hg stable isotope analysis is detailed in
the supplementary material. Mercury stable isotope ratios were
measured in sediments and soils by continuous flow cold vapour
generation (using Sn(II) reduction) multi-collector inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (CV-MC-ICP-MS, Thermo Fin-
nigan® Neptune, Germany) at the GET laboratory according to
previously published method (Enrico et al., 2016; Masbou et al.,
2015). Instrumental mass bias was corrected by sample-standard
bracketing using NIST SRM 3133 at matching concentrations. Hg
isotopic compositions are reported as d-values, expressed in permil
(‰), which permit (Equation (1)) deviation of the isotopic ratio
measured in a sample from the bracketing standard:

dXXXHg ¼

0
B@

�XXXHg
198Hg

�
sample�XXXHg

198Hg

�
SRM3133

� 1

1
CA*1000 (1)

MIF was quantified using the equation (2), as the d-value devi-
ation from the theoretical MDF:

DXXXHg ¼ dXXXHgsample � b*d202Hgsample (2)

where b-values for 199Hg, 200Hg, 201Hg and 204Hg are 0.252, 0.502,
0.752, and 1.493 respectively according to the kinetic MDF law
(Blum and Bergquist, 2007). Long-term reproducibility of Hg iso-
topes measurements was assessed by analyzing UM-Almaden
(n¼ 5), ETH-Fluka (n¼ 10) and the procedural standards MESS-3
(n¼ 8) and SJS 2709 (n¼ 2) (SI Table S1). The uncertainty on Hg
stable isotope compositions of environmental samples was calcu-
lated as 2SD on sample replicates except if they were lower than
MESS-3 reproducibility (2SD).
2.4. Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were done using ©R (Version 3.4.4). Com-
parison tests were conducted with both Wilcoxon (medians) and t-
test (mean). Two samples t-test were used when data showed a
normal distribution (Shapiro test) and homoscedasticity (F Test). In
other cases, and especially when sample sizewas low, theWilcoxon
test was applied. A confidence level of 0.95 was chosen. Means or
medians were considered to be significantly different when the p-
value was less than 0.05. Multiple linear regressions were per-
formed with the lm function (package base), using all geochemical
parameters as explanatory variables to understand the Hg con-
centrations observed in uncontaminated sediments. Explanatory
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variables with p-values inferior to 0.05 were removed from the
model after a stepwise selection based on Akaïke Information Cri-
terion. Residual analysis and regression diagnosis were performed
to ensure the reliability of the model.

3. Results and discussion

Results of [THg], [MeHg], Hg isotopic composition and main
physicochemical parameters of all samples are summarized in
Tables S3, S4 and S5 in Supplementary material for sediment, soil
and water samples, respectively.

3.1. Mercury concentrations, isotopic composition and speciation in
rocks, soils, water, sediments and liquid Hg

3.1.1. Hg in bedrock and soils
[THg] in bedrocks of the Oyapock R. basin ranged from 1.6 to

2.9 ng g�1 with an average of 2.1± 0.7 ng g�1 (n¼ 3). These low
concentrations agree with bedrocks sampled in French Guiana
ranging from 3 to 7 ng g�1 (Grimaldi et al., 2001). [THg] in topsoils
ranged from 29 to 81 ng g�1 with an average of 47± 29 ng g�1

(n¼ 3); the highest valuewas found in the Trois Sauts area. [THg] in
deep soil horizons ranged from 48 to 100 ng g�1 with an average of
68± 19 ng g�1 (n¼ 7). These concentrations were in the range of
concentrations reported in ultisols and hydromorphic soils of the
Amazonian region (Roulet and Grimaldi, 2001).

The topsoil sampled in the Camopi area had less negative MIF
and MDF (respectively D199Hg¼�0.38± 0.06‰ and
d202Hg¼�0.94± 0.10‰) than the two topsoils from the Trois-Sauts
area (respectively D199Hg¼�0.64 ± 0.04‰ and
d202Hg¼�1.76± 0.10‰). Deep soil horizons hadmore negative odd
MIF (D199Hg¼�0.75± 0.03‰, n¼ 7) and MDF
(d202Hg¼�2.21± 0.14‰) than topsoils (p¼ 0.016). Even MIF in
deep soil horizons (D200Hg¼�0.06± 0.02‰, n¼ 7) was similar
(p¼ 0.57) to that of topsoils and statistically different from
0 (p¼ 0.022).

There were no significant differences in [THg], odd MIF or MDF
in deep soil horizons between samples from Camopi (n¼ 3) and
Trois-Sauts (n¼ 4) (respectively p¼ 0.4, p¼ 0.06 and p¼ 0.86). A
linear relation between MIF and MDF was observed in soil samples
(Fig. 2).

3.1.2. THg in surface waters
Total dissolved mercury concentrations [THg] in water ([THg]D)

ranged from 0.34 to 1.03 ng L�1, with an average of
Fig. 2. d202Hg vs D199Hg for all sediments, soils and liquid Hg samples. The range of Hg iso
TGM (Demers et al., 2015) and China remote subtropical TGM (Yu et al., 2016) were report
0.70± 0.21 ng.L�1 (n¼ 16) and were significantly higher (p¼ 0.02)
in mining areas (0.84± 0.16 ng.L�1, n¼ 6) than in pristine areas
(0.61± 0.18 ng.L�1, n¼ 10). Higher levels of [THg]D were previously
observed in the mining-impacted watershed of Combat Creek in
French Guiana by Guedron et al. (2006), averaging 0.98 ng.L�1 and
4.94 ng.L�1 in pristine and mined areas, respectively.

Total particulate Hg concentrations [THg] in water ([THg]P)
ranged from 1.7 to 17.3 ng.L�1 with an average of 4.0± 4.5 ng.L�1

(n¼ 11) and were significantly higher (p¼ 4.10�5) in mined areas
(4.6± 5.2 ng.L�1, n¼ 8) than in pristine areas (2.2± 0.3 ng.L�1,
n¼ 3).

3.1.3. Hg in sediments
Total mercury concentrations in bulk sediments ([THg]sed)

ranged from 32 to 358 ng g�1. The average concentration was
significantly higher (p¼ 0.024) in active ASGM areas
(150± 88 ng g�1, n¼ 12) than in pristine area (and 95± 45 ng g�1,
n¼ 27). This is consistent with previously measured [THg] in bot-
tom sediments of the Oyapock and Camopi river basins (Laperche
et al., 2014). The authors reported low [THg] in streams with
clear to clouded water (<150 ng g�1) and high [THg] in turbid
streams, which were indicative of recent gold-mining activity
(200e800 ng g�1). They also observed that [THg] in sediments from
upstream areas of the Oyapock R. were always lower than
130 ng g�1.

In all sediment samples from the present study, d202Hg ranged
from �2.52 to �1.29‰. d202Hg was significantly more negative
(p¼ 4.10�5) in the pristine area (�2.27± 0.09‰) than in the mining
area (�1.95± 0.29‰) but lighter than values reported in the
Puyango-Tumbes River system ranging from �0.27 to �0.71‰
(Schudel et al., 2018) or than �0.83‰ measured in the Dashuixi
River in the Wanshan mercury mining area, in China (Yin et al.,
2013). D199Hg in sediment samples ranged from �0.76 to �0.3‰
with an average of �0.63± 0.08‰. D199Hg was also significantly
more negative in the pristine area (�0.66 ± 0.04‰) than in the
mining area (�0.56± 0.11‰, p¼ 0.0002, Fig. 2). MeHg concentra-
tions were < 1.5% of [THg]sed for all bulk sediments.

The percentages of the clay fraction (<4 mm) measured by laser
granulometry in study sediment samples were generally low and
varied between 3 and 19%, whereas the silt fraction (between 4 and
64 mm) varied between 18 and 82%.

3.1.4. Isotopic composition of liquid Hg
The Hg isotopic composition of the liquid Hg used by miners in

the Oyapock R. basin showed no MIF (D199Hg¼�0.03± 0.04‰,
topic composition of Florida tropical rainfall (Sherman et al., 2012), Florida subtropical
ed. Error bars represent analytical 2SD.
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n¼ 5) and a negative MDF (d202Hg¼�0.48 ± 0.08). This liquid Hg
results match well with previous data of 2 samples of liquid Hg
used by gold miners in Bolivia, with respectively
d202Hg¼�0.37± 0.09‰ and �0.51± 0.09‰ and
D199Hg¼�0.05± 0.03‰ and 0.03± 0.03‰ (Laffont et al., 2011).

3.2. Origin and cycle of non-anthropogenic Hg in tropical
environment

3.2.1. Origin of Hg in topsoils
Topsoil represents an interface between deeper soils and the

atmosphere. Mercury in topsoils is influenced by: i) wet and dry Hg
deposition as well as Hg input via litter deposition (Jiskra et al.,
2015; Roulet and Grimaldi, 2001), ii) losses via Hg mobilization to
deeper soil layers, and iii) Hg reduction and evasion to the atmo-
sphere. The lithogenic fraction of Hg in Amazonian soils was pre-
viously shown to be negligible in surface soil layers (Guedron et al.,
2006) as a consequence of the very low THg concentrations in the
parent bedrock (2.1 ng g�1). In forested areas of the Amazon region,
Hg0 emitted from mining sites to the atmosphere is deposited
within 10e20 km from the source (Lacerda and Salomons, 2012).
Consequently, deposition from mining operations (Hg0(g) or HgII

resulting from Hg0(g) oxidation) should be negligible at both soil
sites, located more than 20 km from the nearest known, known
ASGM site. The low [THg] in the topsoils from the Camopi R. Basin
suggests that it is unlikely that a recent Hg contamination occurred
at this site.

Atmospheric Hg (wet, dry or gaseous) was not sampled in the
present study, however, data on the origins of Hg in tropical and
subtropical topsoils are available in the literature (Yu et al., 2016;
Demers et al., 2015; Sherman et al., 2012). As shown by the MDF
and MIF distributions in tropical rainfall and TGM (Fig. 2) Hg
sources in litter horizons originate from both wet and gaseous Hg
deposition and as proposed recently by Zheng et al. (2016), addi-
tional deposition of atmospheric Hg(0) may occur during litter
decomposition. Even MIF could help to discriminate the source of
atmospheric Hg in topsoils. Indeed, slightly negative D200Hg in
ambient gaseous Hg have been opposed to positive D200Hg found in
wet precipitation and attributed to photo-oxidation of Hg(0) to
Hg(II) (Chen et al., 2012). Recent Hg isotope studies of terrestrial
ecosystems have shown that vegetation and organic soil horizons
have negative D200Hg and D199Hg that are more similar to atmo-
spheric (Hg0(g)) than to Hg(II) in rainfall which has positive MIF
(Demers et al., 2013; Enrico et al., 2016; Jiskra et al., 2015; Zheng
et al., 2016). Negative even and odd MIF has been attributed to
the uptake of gaseous Hg by plants. In our samples, the significantly
Fig. 3. D199Hg versus D201Hg for all samples. Slopes obtained by Bergquist and Blum (20
represent analytical 2SD.
negative (p¼ 2.10�6) D200Hg signature of the soils
(D200Hg¼�0.06 ± 0.02‰, n¼ 10) is more similar to negative
D200Hg of subtropical TGM in China (Yu et al., 2016)
(D200Hg¼�0.07± 0.02%, n¼ 6) and from Florida (Demers et al.,
2015) (D200Hg¼�0.083± 0.04%, n¼ 4) than to positive D200Hg of
subtropical wet precipitation from Florida (Sherman et al., 2012)
(D200Hg¼ 0.14± 0.07‰).

Hg0(g) is the main component of TGM in the tropical forests of
French Guiana (Amouroux et al., 1999). Using an average d202Hg of
subtropical TGM litterature data (Demers et al., 2015; Yu et al.,
2016), we observed an offset between TGM of subtropical envi-
ronments and corresponding organic-rich topsoils of
approximately �1.0‰ (�1.5 to �2.5‰). This shift is in the same
range as that observed between atmospheric Hg0(g) and litter
(d202Hg of �2 to �3‰) which was attributed to light isotope
enrichment during foliar uptake (Demers et al., 2013; Enrico et al.,
2016; Jiskra et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2016).

Therefore, we suggest that, like in previous study in temperate
environment (Zhang et al., 2013), Hg in tropical topsoils preferen-
tially originates from Hg(0)g uptake by plants rather than from
Hg(II) wet deposition, despite the high precipitation in the tropical
environment. This is in accordance with recent observations at
several sites in north America that show soils from sites subjected
to high precipitation receive a higher proportion of Hg(0) deposi-
tion and a lower proportion of Hg(II) deposition than in the drier
sites (Zheng et al., 2016). This was attributed to higher plant pro-
ductivity and litterfall at wetter sites or to enhanced photochemical
re-emission of newly deposited Hg(II) in wet deposition.

3.2.2. Origin of Hg in deep soil horizons
Measured [THg] in deep soils were at the lower end of previ-

ously reported [THg] for forested soils in the Brazilian Amazon
(Roulet and Grimaldi, 2001). Roulet et al. (1998b, 1998a) showed
that [THg] of Amazonian soils decreased along a toposequence,
from upslope to downslope and suggested that it was a result of
intense leaching of clayey particles and aggregated oxy-hydroxide
minerals, controlled by the topography and the resulting oblique
drainage. The slope for the D199Hg: D201Hg regression in all soil
samples is 1.12± 0.04 (R2¼ 0.99, p¼ 2.762.10�09, Fig. 3). This slope
close to 1.0 is similar to the slope observed in N-American soils
(1.10± 0.04, 2SE, n¼ 75; Zheng et al., 2016), and has been associ-
ated with the photoreduction of inorganic Hg(II) (Bergquist and
Blum, 2009, 2007; Sonke, 2011). This MIFodd induced by aqueous
photochemical processes in the river water or atmosphere water is
transferred to soils by Hg deposition. The decrease of MIF (�0.1
to �0.2‰) in deep soils compared to topsoils (Fig. 3) has already
07, 2009) for experimental photoreduction of IHg and MeHg were added. Error bars
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been observed in U.S. by Zheng et al. (2016) but cannot be explained
only by Hg deposition in forested soils (litterfall, atmospheric
Hg(ox)) nor reductive Hg losses. This variation of MIF cannot be
modeled by a simple mix between exogenous and lithogenic Hg.
We have not analyzed the Hg isotopic composition of the parent
bedrock in the present study. Indeed, lithogenic Hg in the studied
deep horizons was considered as negligible given the very low
[THg] of the parent bedrocks (<3 ng g�1). Furthermore, the Hg
isotopic composition of volcanic and metamorphic rocks derived
from Blum et al. (2014) (d202Hg¼ 0.76± 0.48‰,
D199Hg¼ 0.02± 0.08‰) excludes the bedrocks as a possible end
member for a deep soils mixing model between the isotopic com-
positions of theoretical litter and parent rock (Fig. 2). As mentioned,
Zheng et al. (2016) observed a weak decrease in D199Hg (�0.08‰)
with increasing age of organic horizons in peat soils. The observed
isotopic depth profile in litter by Jiskra et al. (2015) was interpreted
to reflect non photochemical reduction of Hg(II) by natural organic
matter. Dark abiotic reduction of Hg(II) by organic matter also
produces small negative MIFodd in the residual Hg(II) (Zheng and
Hintelmann, 2010), which could contribute to the small decrease
of D199Hg along the organic soil profile. As the MIFodd gradient
observed in the French Guiana soils is higher than this previously
reported by Zheng et al. (2016) and Jiskra et al. (2015), we suggest
that the D199Hg in deep soils, which is more negative than the
D199Hg of topsoils in both soil profiles, can reflect the strongly
negative D199Hg of pre-anthropogenic atmospheric Hg deposited
on soils or vegetation. Indeed, these tropical soils have accumulated
Hg for several thousands of years (Roulet and Grimaldi, 2001) and
the pre-anthropogenic atmospheric Hg(0) isotope compositionwas
recently suggested to display a more negative D199Hg (�0.3
to �0.6‰) than modern Hg(0) in peat bog samples (Enrico et al.,
2017).
3.2.3. Origin and fate of Hg in sediments
The negative MIF observed in sediments from the pristine area

(D199Hg¼�0.66 ± 0.04‰) is, to our knowledge, the most negative
MIF ever measured in river sediments, also negative MIF was also
recently observed in sediments from Ecuador (Schudel et al., 2018).
Sediments in freshwater from the Amazonian basin derive directly
from the inflow of particles from the catchment due to soil
weathering and subsequent erosion (Maurice, 2001). A slight but
significant (p ¼ 0.0002) shift of þ0.09‰ in D199Hg is observed
between deeper soil horizons from river bank outcrops and pristine
sediments. Photochemical aquatic reduction is able to cause the
Fig. 4. Relations between THg, MeHg and
observed shift, with the remaining Hg(II) in sediment having less
negative D199Hg than the mobile Hg(0) produced. Correlation be-
tween [THg]sed in all sediments with the percentage of clay fraction
(<4 mm) is weak (R2¼ 0.08, p¼ 0.04) whereas it is significant with
the silt fraction (>4 mm and <63 mm) (R2¼ 0.51, p¼ 3.10�7).
[THg]sed in sediments from the pristine area vary linearly with the
organic carbon (OC) content (p< 2.10�8, R2¼ 0.73, Fig. 4a). Indeed,
mainly metals present a high affinity for OM and clay due to their
large specific surface area, high cation exchange capacity and
negative surface charge (Horowitz, 1991). Low MeHg/THg ratios
(<1%) were generally reported for freshwater sediments (Hines
et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2011; Ullrich et al., 2007; Zelewski et al.,
2001) in accordance with MeHg/THg ratio in the present study
ranging from 0.1% to 1.15% with an average of 0.43± 0.22%. Methyl-
Hg and THg in sediments samples from pristine area are linked by a
moderate but significant linear relationship (R2¼ 0.52, p¼ 3.10�5,
Fig. 4c). The linear relation between [MeHg] and OC content for all
samples is of higher significance (Fig. 4b, R2¼ 0.72, p¼ 2.10�11),
suggesting that the proportion of OC in sediments is the best single
predictor for [MeHg] with 72% of its variation explained. OM is
linked to [MeHg] in sediments through its action on various
methylation parameters like redox potential, electron donors for
sulfate-reducing bacteria, or complexing agents for Hg compound
(Schartup et al., 2013).
3.3. Origin and fate of Hg released into rivers by ASGM

“Anthropogenic Hg” is defined here as any form of Hg resulting
from ASGM inputs. Both particulate and dissolved [THg] in surface
waters were significantly higher in the active mining creeks than in
the pristine area. The maximum value of [THg]P of 17.3 ng.L�1 in
water is observed in the Chien creek, an active mined streamwhich
was exploited during the night before sampling (conductivity of
130 mS cm�1 early in the morning). This high [THg]P was associated
with a moderate value of [THg]D (0.68 ng.L�1). The two other
samples coming from active mined creeks (but not exploited in the
night before the sampling) present low [THg]P and moderate
[THg]D when compared to other freshwaters sampled in the gold-
mining area. This indicates that the impact of gold-mining activ-
ities on [THg]D in surface water is moderate (þ38% when compared
to pristine area) but homogeneous at the basin scale. Conversely,
the impact of gold-mining on [THg]P in water is higher in the few
hours following gold extraction (up to 7 times higher than in the
pristine area), but heterogeneous at the basin scale (RSD in the
Organic Carbon in sediment samples.
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mining area: 113%). Nriagu (1993) studied Hg partitioning between
dissolved and particulate forms in the gold-mined Madeira River,
and showed that dissolved Hg concentrations are independent of
[THg] in suspended matter, contrarily to pristine areas of the
Amazon basin (Maia et al., 2009). Dissolved organic matter (DOM)
interacts strongly with Hg, through a strong binding between DOM
and Hg and the ability of DOM to enhance the dissolution of Hg
(Ravichandran, 2004). In the present study, the relationships
existing between dissolved OC and [THg]D (R2¼ 0.38, p¼ 0.025)
and the low concentrations of [THg]D in active mined creeks
confirmed that anthropogenic Hg, mostly bound to particles, is
weakly dissolved in creeks and rivers.

The three sediment samples from actively mined creeks have a
different pattern from other sediment samples concerning THg,
MeHg and OC relationships. These 3 samples display the highest
[THg]sed (ranging from 214 to 358 ng g�1) and do not fit the linear
relation between MeHg and THg in pristine sediments described in
x3.2 (Fig. 4c) whereas the other samples coming from mining area
do. This suggests that the THg in sediments from active mined sites
is a combination of several Hg species, with at least one of them
having a different potential for methylation than the natural Hg
contributing to pristine sediments. The three sediment samples
coming from active mined creeks are the only data that do not
follow the relationships between [THg] and OC content observed in
all other sediments (Fig. 4a). Therefore i) in pristine sediments, THg
is significantly correlated with OC content and silt fraction,
reflecting that the erosion process of naturally Hg-enriched soils is
the main source of THg in river sediments, ii) in the active ASGM
sediments, THg is not correlated with OC content suggesting an
additional source of Hg and iii) in the legacy ASGM area, THg in
sediments follow the same correlation curve with OC than this of
pristine river sediments, suggesting that the supposed past
anthropogenic THg has probably been exported downstream with
floods according to the sediment dynamics (Maurice, 2001).

There are two main pathways for anthropogenic Hg input from
gold-mining sites to the hydrosystem: intensive erosion of natu-
rally Hg-rich soils during gold-mining activities through defores-
tation and direct release of liquid Hg after amalgamation.

We hypothesize that the anthropogenic THg measured in the
activemined sediment samples is associatedwith the direct release
of liquid Hg in the environment during gold-mining amalgamation.
After the release of liquid Hg into soils, it can be transferred to
sediments, and later oxidized to HgII forms. However, as long as it
stays in the Hg(0) form it cannot be directly methylated. Previously,
it has been shown that main part of elemental Hg released from
gold-mining activities stays in its elemental form in sediment: in
batch experiment, when droplets of Hg are introduced in micro-
cosms with water and no sediments, Hg(0) is oxidized and meth-
ylated in the column water (Dominique et al., 2007). When the
droplets are introduced in microcosms with water and sediments,
Hg droplets are trapped and stabilized in sediments, limiting
dissolution and oxidation process. In the same way, Pfeiffer et al.
(1993) proposed that in the highly contaminated Madeira River
sediments, 70e95% of the THg is present as elemental Hg(0).
Reuther (1994) also explained that an essential part of the released
metallic Hg still exists as distinct macroscopic liquid Hg(0) drops in
the sediment. These studies support the binary mixing (Fig. 2,
R2¼ 0.82, p¼ 2.10�15) between 2 end-members: sediments from
the pristine area (Trois Sauts) and liquid mercury used by gold-
miners in French Guiana.

In active mined sediment rivers or creeks, we cannot exclude
the occurrence of naturally Hg-rich soil particles coming from
intensive erosion during mining activities. In active mined sedi-
ments, the isotopic signature of THg would be similar to those of
pristine sediments or pristine soils; as observed by Adler
Miserendino et al. (2017) downstream of the ASGM sites, the Hg
isotope data is consistent with elevated Hg coming dominantly
from increased erosion of soils and not from Hg used during gold
extraction. It is thus possible that the high [THg]sed in the active
mined sediments results from a mix between liquid Hg input and
an excess of Hg-rich soil particles. We have investigated this hy-
pothesis using a double modelling approach described in the
following part.
3.4. Anthropogenic Hg sources in Oyapock R. basin sediments
simulated by coupled modelling

We developed two different but complementary models: 1) a
multiple linear regression (MLR) to estimate the part of anthro-
pogenic Hg, ie any form of Hg resulting from ASGM inputs, and 2) a
binary mixing model to discriminate only the part of liquid Hg used
by gold miners, in the THg concentrations measured in river
sediments.
3.4.1. Discrimination of anthropogenic Hg in sediments by multiple
linear regression

Anthropogenic Hg was quantified using a multiple linear
regression (MLR) model based on the [THg]sed in the pristine area
and various physico-chemical parameters as explanatory variables
(sampling site, granulometry, MeHg and OC concentrations, C/N
ratios). An intermediate model, chosen after stepwise algorithm
and manual analysis, explained 87% of pristine log ([THg]sed)
variance with OC concentration and clay fraction. After analyzing
the residuals, we decided to discard sample R12-06 which pre-
sented a Cook distance greater than 0.5. This sediment was sampled
in a very small creek 5 km upstream of the confluence with the
Oyapock R. The final model explained 91% of the pristine log ([THg]
sed) variance based on the OC concentration and the clay fraction
(contributing respectively to 71% and 20% of the total variance,
table 1, R2¼ 0.91, residual standard error¼ 0.16, p¼ 2.10�12).
Theoretical natural THg concentrations ([THg]th) in sediments
from the mining area were then calculated using equation (3):

log½THg�th ¼ 3:19þ 0:13� Corg þ 0:08� F <4mm (3)

where Corg is the OC content and F< 4 mm is the clay fraction (%) of
bulk sediment. The OC content of the sediment is a proxy for OM
content, which is mainly found in the silt fraction. The significant
correlation of [THg]sed with silts observed by a univariate analysis
in section 3.2 was mainly explained by the OM content in this grain
fraction. However, the LMR model evidenced two control factors of
[THg]th in sediments: the OM content and the clay fraction (due to
their specific area as confirmed by previous study (Maurice-
Bourgoin et al. (2002)). The [THg]th of all mining sediments var-
ied between 67 and 175 ng g�1 with a mean of 100 ± 31 ng g�1

which is consistent with [THg]sed measured in pristine sediments
(95± 45 ng g�1). The fraction of anthropogenic THg in sediments
from mining area (Fant) was calculated following equation (4):

Fant ¼ ½THg�sed � ½THg�th
½THg�sed

(4)

The fraction of anthropogenic Hg in sediments from the mining
area ranged from�36% toþ 78% with an average of 20% ± 32% with
only one value significantly inferior to 0 and exhibiting the largest
confidence interval. The three highest fractions of anthropogenic
Hg (36%, 61% and 78%) were found in the three samples from active
mined creeks and the maximum was found in sediment from the
creek mined during the night before sampling.



Fig. 5. Anthropogenic Hg fraction (calculated using MLR) vs liquid Hg fraction (calculated using isotopic Hg model) in sediments from mining area.
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3.4.2. Discrimination of liquid Hg input in sediments by a binary
mixing model

As all Hg stable isotope signatures of sediment samples from the
mining area fall on a mixing line between the isotopic composition
of two end-members, liquid Hg and pristine sediments (Fig. 2), it is
possible to calculate the fraction of liquid mercury using a binary
mixing model. The coefficients of variation of MDF and MIF in
sediments from pristine area were very weak (5 and 6%), reflecting
the homogeneity of their Hg isotopic composition. We used two
end-members for the linear regression, the MIF of local liquid Hg
(D199Hg¼�0.03± 0.04, n¼ 5) and the MIF measured in pristine
sediments i.e., the average for sediments from both Camopi and
Oyapock river sampled upstream from gold-mining sites
(D199Hg¼�0.66 ± 0.04‰, n¼ 27). MIF was used instead of MDF as
Hg origin tracer because of the MDF occurring during amalgam-
ation whereas no MIF was noticed17. The fraction of liquid mercury
(f) was then calculated following equation (5):

D199Hgsed ¼ D199Hgliq*f þ D199Hgnat*ð1� fÞ (5)

where D199 is the isotopic signature in the considered sediment
(Hgsed), in the liquid Hg from gold amalgamation (Hgliq) and in the
Hg accumulated in sediments from other sources (Hgnat). The three
samples coming from active mined creeks exhibit 27, 38 and 56% of
liquid mercury, with a maximum for the sediment coming from the
creekmined during the night before the sampling. Other sediments
from the legacy ASGM area showed an average fraction of liquid
mercury of 7± 7%.

Assuming that the liquid Hg fraction is part of the anthropogenic
Hg fraction discriminated by the MLR model (Fig. 5), the MLR re-
sults allowed us to estimate, that in the activemined sediments, the
major part of anthropogenic Hg (66e74%) had the isotopic signa-
ture of liquid mercury whereas this proportion was lower in the
legacy ASGM area. In the active mined sediments, 26e34% of the
remaining anthropogenic Hg showed the same Hg MIF as this of
pristine sediments (Fig. 2; R2¼ 0.82, p¼ 2.10-15) and may originate
from Hg-rich soil erosion released to the hydrosystem during gold-
mining activities, or carried from upstream areas.

4. Conclusion

Mercury speciation and stable isotope fractionation study in
French Guiana allowed us to quantify, for the first time, the impact
of gold mining on the Hg contamination of rivers sediments. This
original study combined two different models to discriminate the
part of the anthropogenic Hg in bottom sediments of tropical rivers
affected by ASGM and the part of liquid Hg used by gold-miners in
the anthropogenic Hg sources. Previous recent studies just identi-
fied the fraction of liquid Hg in the total Hg content in bottom
sediments. Thus, combining stable isotopes and geochemical
analysis, a two-end members Hg MIF model and a multiple linear
regression model, suggests that: i) recent gold mining activities
impact the Hg content of bottom sediments in a proportion that can
reach more than half of the total Hg concentration in the active
mined sediments, ii) anthropogenic Hg was detected until the
confluence ofmined creeks with themainstream rivers didn't affect
significantly the larger Oyapock and Camopi Rivers downstream
the confluence with gold-mined creeks (as it represents 3e16% of
the total Hg content which is in the range of the analytical error)
and iii) anthropogenic Hg, mainly coming from liquid mercury
release in aquatic system, and essentially sorbed on the clay frac-
tion and the OM, is mobile and scatters quickly in the environment
after deposition. Further study of fish contamination and human
biomonitoring of Hg associated to the present project will be
helpful to assess health risk to the local population related to fish
consumption from the pristine and gold-mining areas.
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